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S-=-Y 

A novel osmium porphodimethene, carbonyl ((Y ,y-dimethyl- ,y-dihydroocta- 
ethyiporphinato)pyridiueosmium(II) [Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py], has been prepared 
by reductive methylation of carbonyl(octaethylporphinato)pyridineosmium(II) 
-[Os(OEP)CO - Py]. The constitution has been determined by elemental analysis, 
electronic absorption-, IR, NMR, and mass spectra. The syn-axial configuration 
of the two methyl and the carbonyl groups follows from an analysis of X-ray 
diffraction data collected with.a Syntex Pl diffractometer. The cotipound 
crystallizes in an orthorhombic four-molecule unit cell (space group Prrma)_ The 
more important structural parameters have the following values: d [Os-N- 
(OEPMe,)] = 2.067 A, d[Os-N(Py)] = 2.230 & d[Os-C(CO)] = 1.828 A, and 
d[C=O] = 1.15 a; the porphodimethene ligand shows a-roof-like folding defin- 
ed by an angle of 38.1” between the normals of the essentially planar pyiro- 
methene halves of the macrocycle; the OS atom lies 0.18 A- above the plane of 
the four N atoms of the (OEPMe,) ligand in the direction of the CO group. 
The decreased value of the CO stretching frequency in. Os(OEPM&)CO r Py I- 
(B(C0) = 1863 .crn-‘) compared.with that inOs(OEP)CO. - Py (c(CO)-= 1902 Cm-‘) 
indicates an increased back-bonding to the CO group, and hence,. a-diminished, 
batik-bonding to the.porphodimethene ligand. 
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: iron is blocked by a.~CO molecule-and thus is no longer accessible tb the Ot --. 

:; : .mde&ji$ He&es are iron(II)porphyr e.g. the rather labile carbonyl(octa- 
.y. _._ethylpqrp~n~ttc;)pyridineiron(II) [Ia; Fe(OEP)CO - Py] and are being studied 

by several research. groups. For-a recent review see ref. 1. Especially noteworthy’ 
in thiscontext is “picket fence heme” [2], the carbonyl-(N-methylimidazole)- 

_. _derivative of which has been isolated [3] and investigated by X-ray diffraction 
methods 141. The “picket fence heme” is a sterically and electronically modified 
heme. 

(I) M(OEP)LL’ (II) M(OEPMe2)LL’ 
(Ia) M = Fe, L = CO, L’ = Py (Ilo) M = Fe, L=CO, L’=Py 
Ub) M = OS, L = CO, L’ = Py (IIb) M = OS, L= co, L’=Py 

UC) M = O&L = N2, L’ = THF 

Another instance of such a modification is provided by the iron porphodi- 
methenes [II; M = Fe; Fe(OEPMe,)LL’] which are formally and chemically 
closely related to the “octaethylhemes” I (M = Fe) [5]_ The carbonyl(porpho- 
dimethenato)pyridine heme IIa has been characterized spectrally [6], but not 
yet isolated as a pure solid because of its extreme sensitivity; therefore, the 
syn-axial configuration of the CO ligand and the methyl groups at C, and C, 
indicated in the formula IIa is as yet unproven. 

The replacement of iron by osmium in the heme Ia gave the very stable 
osmium porphyrin Os(OEP)CO - Py (Ib) [7]. Generally, the adducts of osmium 
porphyrins with small molecules are far more stable than the corresponding 
adducts bf hem&, as shown by the successful characterization of Os(OEP)N, - 
THF (Ic) [8]. The synthesis of the osmium analogue of IIa, Os(OEPMe,)CO l Py 
(IIb), was therefore undertaken in order to obtain a stable material which could 
be used to establish the configuration of the axial methyl groups and the CO 
molecule in this kind of porphodimethene complex. 

Synthesis and spectral characterization 

The synthesis of Fe(OEPMe,)CO - Py (IIa) involved five different chemical 
processes and the isolation of two intermediates because the reductive methyla- 
tion [9] of Fe(OEP) does not work [5]. However, Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py (IIh) 
could .be.obt&ned in a one-step synthesis by direct reductive methylation of 
Os(OEP)CO -.Py (Ib). On reduction with sodium anthracenide, only a green 



anionic species was observed; in this rkpect; the course of the reaction resem- 
bled the reductive methylation of Pt(OEP). [lo]. The yield (19%) tias,~however,- 
also low (Pt: 15%). The stability of the product, however, facilitated its isola- 
tion which was achieved by repeated silica-gel chromatography and crystalli-. 
zation. Especially noteworthy is the retainment of the pyridine ligand through- 
out the whole procedure. 

Os(OEPMe,)CO * Py (IIb) forms brown, air-stable crystals. The orange-colour- 
.ed solutions have a single strong absorption band at 439 mm which is hypso- 
chromically shifted relative to its iron analogue, Ha (X,,, = 442 nm 163). A 
similar hypsochromic shift is observed when Fe is replaced by OS in I, indicat- 
ing an increased back-bonding from the heavy metal to both the porphyrin and 
the porphodimethene ligand [ 11. 

However, back-bonding to the tetrapyrrole ligand seems to be less pronounc- 
ed in the porphodimethene ligand because both the carbonyls Ha and IIb dis- 
play a lower CO-sketching frequency than the corresponding reference com- 
pounds Ia and Ib [Fe(OEPMe,)CO - Py: 1932 cm-’ [6]; Fe(OEP)CO - Py: about 
1970 cm-’ 16-j; Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py: 1863 cm-‘, Os(OEP)CO - Py: 1902 cm-’ 
[7] ]_ Obviously, breaking up the macrocyclic r-electron system reduces its 
7r-acceptor capacit-f; probably the roof-like folding described in the next section 
works in the same direction. Some 7r-electron acceptance by the porphodi- 
methene system may also be reflected in the rather low frequency of the 
“methene band” at 1592 cm-‘, which normally occurs at higher values [lo] 
although no systematic shifts of this band have been found so far. The other 
three strong, typical bands of the porphodimethene core [ll] at 1224,998 
and 864 cm-’ are also present. 

The ‘H NMR spectrum of IIb is fully in accord with the structure, although 
some of the pyridine proton signals are hidden by poiphodimethene signals. 
A multiplet showing its highest peak at 6.9 ppm clearly arises from pyridine 
protons, its chemical shift showing a much lower shielding than in the related 
complex Ib where it appears at 5.8 ppm [7]. This indicates the absence of the 
macrocyclic component of ring current effects. The proton resonances of the 
porphodimethene core in the metal-free system, H,(OEPMe*), and in nine 
different metal complexes have been discussed elsewhere [lO,ll]. Only the 
signals of the two sets of protons located at the methine bridges, C,,T and C,, , 
show significant shifts from the mean values of the ten compounds established 
in the previous analysis [lo]. The increased shielding of the &G-protons and 
the deshielding of the cu,~-protons can perhaps be explained by a ring current 
effect exerted by the pyridine ligand which resides in the appropriate orienta- 
tion for the production of such an effect; this is demonstrated in the next sec- 
tion (Fig. 1). The CO ligand has roughly the same influence on the shielding 
of the methyl protons at C,, as the axial methoxy group in AI(OEPMe2)0Me 
or Ga(OEPMe,)OMe [lO,ll]. 

The mass spectrum does not show the intact molecular ion; the ion [OS- 
(OEPMe&O]+ is the species appearing with the highest -mass. The cracking 
pattern of this ion (listed in the experimental section) is typical for all these 
porphodimethene complexes [5,9,10]. Probably the pyridine ligand is thermal- 
ly eliminated prior to ionization. The ion Py+ appears in &he low mass region 
tith ‘variable intensity and proves the presence of Py in the molecule. : : - 1 
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: The.qukbki& q&tern employed& Tables 1-4 for the carbon and &&o&n I 
atoms-in t&e asymm&rid &ruclkre &it is displayed in Figs. 1 and 2.3j’igurk 1. 
-is a domputerkirakn [lg] model in perspective of the Os(OEPMe&O ; Py 

-‘..molecuk as it exists in the crystal. Bond parameters (with estimated standard 
deviations) * are listed in Tables 3 and 4. The crystallographically imposed 
mirror plane passes through the atoms 0, C1, OS, Ni, C_, and Cm1 (CD) and C m3 
(C&,).of the porphodimethene dore (Fig. 1). Thus, the macrocycle contains a 
.pair of enantiotopic ethylidene groups (C,, and C,) and two methine carbons 
Gilt and Cm3), each of which connects a set of two enantiotopic pyrrole rings. 
Only one atom of each set is labeled on the left hand side of Fig. 2. Although 
not required of the molecule in the crystal, the core of the molecule has approxi- 
mate C,, symmetry. Figure 3 displays average values of the bond lengths (C,, 
symmetry),tid radii of the core. 

TABLE1 

ATOMICCOORDINATESINTHEUNITCELL" 

Atom Coor;linates 
t&e b 

104x 104Y 1042 

OS= 63%0) l/4 486(O) 
0 -939<3) l/4 -859<6) 

N1 383(2) 1903(l) 1902(3) 

N2 1087(2) 1902(l) -771(3) 

N3 1842(2) l/4 141X4) 

Cal 289(2) 1993(2) 3308(3) 
C a2 .338<2) 1369<2) 1694<4) 

C a3 998<2) 1366(l) -641(3) 

ca4 1662<2) 1991(l) -1766(3) 

Chl .168<2) 1482(2) 3959(4) 

Cb2 192(Z) 1094<2) 2959(4) 

Cb3 1516(2) 1085(2) -1541<4) 

cb4 193X2) 1474(2) -2246(4) 

cm1 261<3) l/4 3898(5) 

cm2 409<2) llll(2) 318<4) 

C m3 1913(3) l/4 -2184<4) 

Cl -333<3) l/4 -327<5) 

c2 2222<2) 2039<2) 1660<5) 

c3 2982<3) 2022<3) 2X7(6) 

C4 3368(3) II4 2456(7) 

CS -416(3) 1067<2) -370<5) 

Cl1 --4<3) 1408<3) 5466<4) 

Cl2 -854<4) 1508(5) 5840(7) 

c21 106<4) 486<2) 3108<6) 

c22 858<5) 189(3) 3366(g) 

C31 
.C32 

1599(4) 481(2) -1653(7) 

-. 2140(6) 253(3) -570(12) 

C41 2544<2) 1393<2) -3350<4) 

C42 2194(4) 1380(4) -4764<6) 

" Thenumberinparenthesesfollowingeachdatumistheestimateddeviationinthelastsignificant 

figure.-b~~~omsareidentifiedinagreementwith_Fi8.1.C .ForOslO~x~= $395(1).105y = 250?0(0). 

-10% =4860(2). 

:_* Tht& cklations followedref.13. 
._ -~ ~ . . . 
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TABLE2 

ANiSOTROPICTHERMALPAtiAM~TERS= 

Atom Bll B22 833 .. B12 B13 B23. 
type 

OS 

0 

N1 
N2 
N3 
Cal 

Caz 

=a3 
ca4 

cbl 

cb2 
cb3 

Cb4 

z: 

2' 

C2 

c3 

c4 

C5 

Cl1 

Cl2 
c21 

cp 

c31 

c32 

c41 

c42 

2.33(O) 
3.6(2) 
2.7(l) 
2.9(l) 
2.6(l) 

2.8(l) 

3.1(l) 

3.3(l) 

3.0(l) 

3.8<2) 

4.0<2) 

4-O(2) 

3.4(l) 
3.3(2) 
3.9(l) 
3.1<2) 
3.0(2) 
3.6<2) 
3.6(2) 
2.2(2) 
4.4<2) 
5.6(2) 
6.6<3) 
7.5(3) 

11.3(5) 
7-O(3) 

9.1(5) 
3.7(l) 

6.3(3) 

3.09(l) 

6.7(3) 
4*0(l) 
3.3(l) 
5-O(2) 
5.3(2) 
4.1(l) 
3.6(l) 
3.6(l) 

6-O(2) 
5.0(2) 
3.4(l) 
4.0(l) 

6.0(3) 
3.5(l) 
3.6(2) 
4.2(2) 
5.8<2) 
S-3(4) 

10.8<5) 
6.2(2) 
&l(3) 

16.6(S) 
5.4(2) 
4.8<2) 
3.7(2) 

5.3(3) 
5.2<2) 

13-O(6) 

2.18(O) 

6.4(2) 
2.7(l) 
2.8(l) 
2.7(l) 
2.8(l) 
3.7(l) 
3.8(l) 
2.8(l) 

3.2(l) 

4.4(2) 
4.8(2) 
3.7(l) 

2.3(2) 
4.0(2) 
2.5(l) 
3.3(2) 
5-O(2) 
5.5(2) 
4.7(3) 
4.9(2) 
3.6(2) 
5.4(3) 
5.8(2) 
9.5<4) 

10.0<4: 

19.8<11) 
4.6(2) 
4.5(2) 

0.0(O) 

0.0(O) 
-0.3(l) 

0.0(l) 

O.O<O) 

-0.1(l) 
-0.8(l) 
-0.2(l) 
0.2(l) 

-0.5(l) 
-0.9(l) 
OS(l) 
0.2(l) 

0.0(O) 
--0.6(l) 

0.0(O) 
O-O(O) 
0.8(l) 
2.0(2) 
O-O(O) 

-l-6(2) 
-0.3(2) 
0.9(4) 

-2.4(2) 
O-1(3) 

-0.1(2) 

2.5(3) 
0.5(l) 
1.4<3) 

0.21(l) 
-l-8(2) 
O-l(l) 
0.3(l) 
0.2<1) 

0.2(l) 

0.0(l) 
O-l(l) 
0.2<1) 

0.1(l) 
-0.1(l) 
0.2<1) 
0.2(l) 

-0.3(l) 
-0.1(l) 
0:6(l) 

-0.1(2) 
-0.6(l) 
-0.2<2) 
-0.1(2) 
+x2(2) 
0.4<2) 
2.5<2) 

-0.5<2) 
-l.5(4) 

2.3(3) 
2.0<5) 
0.7(l) 
l-1(2) 

O.O<O) : 

0.0(O) 
0.3(l) 

-0.2(l) 
O.O<OJ 

0.8(l) 
0.7(l) 

-O.l<l) 
-0.2<1) 

1.5(l) 
1.8(l) 

-1.0(l) 
.&S(l) 

0.0(O) 
0.3(l) 
0.0(O)- 
0.0(O) 
O-6(2) 
1.1<2) 
0.0(O) 
0.1<2) 
2.3<2) 
4.4(4) 
2.1<2) 
2.0<3) 

-1.7<2) 
3.6<4) 

-l-3(2) 
-2.2(3). 

aThenumberinparentheses follow&g eachdatumistheestimatedstandarddeviationinthelastsignificant 
figure. Bij’s relatedtothe dimensionless @employed dudngtherefinementas B~=4&lai*0if- 

TABLE3 

BOND LENGTHS IN TH% COORDINATION GROUP, PORPHINATO SKELETON, CARBOEfYL 

LIGAND. AND PYRIDINE LIGAND = 

Type Length@) Twe Leruxth<~) Type. Length<& 

OS-Nl 2.069(3) Cml-Cal l-379(5) 
OS-N2 

ca4-Cb4 1.435(6) 
2.065(3) Cm2qa2 1.493(6) Cbl-cbZ 1.370(7) 

OS-N3 2.230<4) Cm2-Ca3 1.597<5) 
OS-Cl l-828(5) 

Cb3-cb4 1.380(6) 

Crn2-G 1:554<6) Cl-0 1.151(7) 
Nz-Cal 1.401(4) Cm3-Ca4 1.389(4) N3-Q l-329(5) 
Nl-CaZ 1.337<6) cal*b1 1.429<6) C2-c3 1.3?7(6)‘ 

N2-Ca3 1.337(5) CaZdb2 1.&32(5) c-4. -1.381(S) 
%_Ca4 l.395(4) Ca3-cb3 -1.424(5) 

DThepumberinparenthesesfollowingeachdatumis#eestimatedstaadaiadeviationinthe~ .', 
significantfigure. .. 
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-:~-:~~N~~N~~BSi~TH~'COdRDINATIONGROUP,PORPHINATOSKELE~ON.CARBONYLL~~AND. 
;- ANDFYRIDINELIGAND= .; -. 

Angld -- value Angle ValLte -. 

: (deg.) (deg.) 

Ni&Nlrb .. 90.9(2) NlCazCb2 110.2<3) 
NlOsN2. 88.0(l) %2ca2cb2 126.2(4) 
-NaO;N2 170.1(l) 
NlOsN; 

NZCa3Cm2 12%2(3) 
85.4(l) %Ca3Cb3 110.8<3) 

NlOsCt ~ 95.8(l) cmzca3cb3 126.0(3) 

N20sN; 170.1(l) 
N~OSNI' 

N2Ca4%3 12&l(3) 
91_3(2) NZCa4Cb4 108.3(3) 

N20sN3 84.7(l) %3ca4cb4 127.6(3) 
NzOsCl 94.1(l) CalCmlCal 

, 
130.3(5) 

N30sC1 178.3(5) Ca2%2%3 115.8(3) 

OsNlCal 124.5(2) Ca2%2CS 110.4(4) 
OSNI% 127.8<2) Ca3%2C5 110.8(3) 

.OsN2Ca3 127.5(2) Ca4Cm3Ca4' 129.8(4) 

OsN2Ca4 124-O(2) calcblcb2 107-l(3) 
OSN3C2 121-l(2) ca2cbZcbl 106.9(4) 
OSClO 178.9<14) ca3cb3cb4 106.6(3) 

CalNICa2 107.5(3) ca4cb4cb3 106.9(3) 

Ca3N2Ca4 107.5(3) C2N3C2' 117.7(5) 

N~'%t'%t 124-O(3) N3C2C3 122-S(5) 
NtCatCbl 108.2(3) cZc3c4 119.4(5) 

%lcalcbl 127.6(4) C3C4C3' 117.6(6) 

N1Ca2%-,2 123.6(3) 

aThenumbesinparenthesesfoUowingeach&tumistheestimatedstandarddeviationinthelast 
significant figure. b Ciand C!~‘representatomsrelatedbythemirrorpIaneat y = l/4. 

The displacement of the skeletal carbon atoms from the mean plane of the 
‘four nitrogen atoms is given in Fig. 2. On the right hand side of the diagram, 
the symbol identifying each atom is replaced by the perpendicular displacement 
(in units of 0.01 A) of this atom from the mean plane of the four nitrogen atoms 
The corresponding enantiotopic atoms on the left hand side of the diagram have 
displacements of the same magnitude and sign. As is usual, local flatness is pre- 
served .for each pyrrole ring with the maximum deviation from exact planarity 
being less than 0.008 A. As expected, the core is folded along the line joining 
the two saturated meso-carbon atoms C, and C, (C,, and Cm2’ of Fig. 1). The 
angle of 38.1” between the normals to the two pyrromethene halves (the mean 
plane of a pyrromethene halfis defined by atom Cm f, the atoms of the adjoin- 
ing-pyrrole.ring and the enantiotopic.pyrrole ring or atom Cm3, the atoms of 
the adjoining pyrrole ring and the enantiotopic pyrrole ring) specifies the fold- 
ing-. 

The value of the angle between the pyrromethene halves in the ruffled nickel 
~. complex, Ni(OEPMe,) [ 14 3, is 52” and is 38.2” for the more comparable titanyl 

complex, TiO(OEPMe2) [15]. The angle between the norma& of the pyrrole 
rings.defininga pyrromethene half are much smaller: .10.3” between pyrrole 
ring Nr-and-the enantiotopic ring, and 1.1” between pyrrole ring N2 and the 
enantiotppic ring.. . -’ 

-. ~Themeanplane_~of the porphodimethene skeleton isapproxim&ely parallel 
to. the mean plane’df the four nitrogen atomSbut is displaced by -0.20’A.. Con- ..- ~, . . . . .: : 

-.. - . . . _. -. -. . . _: ___ _. . . - . . 



Fig. 1. Computer-drawn model in pers&tive of the Os<OEPMe+ZO - Py molecule as it exists in the 

crystal. The crystahographically required mirror plane passes through atoms 0. Cf. OS. Cmr, Cm3, Ng. 
and C4. Observed bond distances for the coordination group and the peripheral ethyl groups are also 

displayed. 

Cm3 ‘. 
Fig. 2. A formal diagrarnof the~porphodimethene’core displaying, on the left hand side,_the spekal symbols 

identifying each atom. On the right hand side of the diagram. the.special symbol identifying each atom 

has been replaced by the perpendicular displacement of the atom. in units of 0.01 A. from the mean plane’ . . 
of the four nitrogen atoms of the core. The.displacement of the mirror-related atoms h&e the-s&e 
mafznitucie and sign as those shown. 
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I sequently; the displacement of individual atoms from the mea&plane of the core 
.-e be obtained by adding 0.20 A to the &ted displacements given in Fig. 2. 
:‘Tbe~&mium(H) ion is displaced 0.38 a out of the mean plane of the porphodi- 
_.methene core and O-18 A out of the plane of the four nitrogen atoms toward 
.th.e carbonyl ligand, which is on the same side of the plane as the two &ethyl 

‘. Ejcoups of the ethylidene groups (C,? and C,) which have the syn-axial configura- 
tion: The syn-axial configuration of the methyl groups appears to be the usual 
configuration, as it has been observed in all known structures of ar,T-dimethyl- 
tl,Tdihydrooctaethylporphin derivatives. In addition, the more firmly bound 
axial ligand, CO in this case, prefers the syn-position with respect to methyl 
groups and thus resides on the “ridge of the roof”. Consequently, we expect 
the same configuration.for Fe(OEPMe2)C0 - Py (IIa). 

The OS-N bond distances of 2.065 (3) and 2.069 (3) a are relatively long 
bond distances for a metal ion coordinated to porphyrin type ligands. These 
distances are nonetheless short relative to observed OS-NH3 bond distances 
of 2.14 A in [Os(NH,),N,]Cl, 1163 and 2.136 (9) A in [Os(NH,)Cl,(P(C,H,)&] 
[17]. With the above lengths as reference values, the OS-N, bond length of 
2.230 (4) a appears long. Part of this lengthening may be ascribed to steric 
interaction between the e-hydrogen atoms of the pyridine ligand and atoms of the 
porphodimeihene core: observed H---(porphodimethene core atom) contacts 
range from 2.69 A upwards. The retention of the pyridine ligand throughout 
the course of the purification of Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py. is all the more remarkable 
considering the length of the OS--N,, bond. 

The OS-C distance of 1.828 (5) A is shorter than the average OS-C distances 
reported for OS~(CO),~ [lS], bis-(y-acetate)-hexacarbonyldiosmium El91 and 
[Os,(CO),Ph&] [ZOJ but within the range of values reported for these corn- 
plexes. 

Average bond distances and angles (C.‘,, symmetry) of the core are displayed 
in Fig. 3. The number in parentheses following each averaged value are, respec- 
tively, the mean deviation from the average and the estimated standard deviation 

Fig. 3. A formal diagram of the porphodimethene core d&daring averaged values of bond dfstances and 
iogles (C,, synunetrJ;3. The numbers in m=-ntbe=s foUowing each averaged value are. respectively. the 

-mean deviation &rn the a&rage and the estimated standard deviation of an individual value. Disiimces 
tro& tbc-center of the fournitrogen atoms <Ct3’to sekcted atoms aw showi es are the two limiting 

: KekuI6 stru+res of each pyrromethene half <top and bottom). -. : 

-. 
. ...’ . . .:. 
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Fig. 4. A diagram illustrating the packing of the Os<OEPMe+6 - PY molecules in the unit ceil. 

of an individual bond length (or angle) in the last significant figure of the datum. 
Differences in the values for the two symmetry unique C-N bonds and devia- 
tions of the C-C bond lengths from values found for porphyrin derivatives have 
been previously discussed in terms of limiting KekuG structures for z-electron 
delocalization in the porphodimethene core 1141. 

Fig. 4 displays the packing of the molecules in the unit cell. ‘Intermolecular 
contacts range from 3.5 Ii upwards; there are no unusually short intermolecular 
contacts. 

Experimental section 

Synthesis (J W-B., K.L.L. and P.D.S.) 

The starting material, Os(OEP-)CO - Py (lb), was prepared from octaethyl- 
porphyrin and 0s04 as described previously [7$ The elemental analysis was 
performed by A. Bernhard& D-5251 Elbach (West Germany). 

Carbonyl(a,~-dimethyl-(y,y-dihydrooctaethyIporphinato)pyridineosmium(II); 
Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py (Ifb) 

A suspension of 308 mg of Os(OEP)CO - Py (Ib) (0.37 mmole) in 100 n+l of 
dry, oxygen-free THE’ was continuously stirred under a N2 atmosphere in a 
250~ml Scblenk tube. Five ml of 0.25 &I sodium antbratienide in THF, were : 
injected dropwise with a.syringe through a septUm~p..After the colour had 
changed from red to green, 10 in1 of dry, deg&s@d methyl iodide were. inj&$e$’ 
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-_ ‘- aII at’o&$.-The s&vent was removed -from the resulting orange-brown solution 
ii@& vacuunh &d the resulting residue was chromato@-aphed three ties . . 

‘.-on a.silida gel plate (100 X 20 X 0.05 cm), developing with THF/cy&hexane 
(2 i.98); The product runs as an orange-brown band with RF -0.8, slightly : 

.. behind the-unreacted starting material, Os(OEP)CO - Py. The product was 
removed from the adsorbent with CH2ClZ and crystallized from 20 ml of 
CH,Clt/MeOH (3 : 1) as dark brown, crystalline plates. Suction filtration, 
thorough washing with methanol and drying at 7O“C/lO-* mm Hg for 12 h 
yielded 60 ing (19%) Os(OEPMe,)CO - Py (IIb). 

l&mental analysis: Found: C, 60.62; H, 6.60; N, 8.49; 0, l-97- C~&I~~N~OOS 
(859.2) calcd.: C, 61.44; H, 6.44; N, 8.14; 0,1.86%. 

Spectral characterization 
Electronic absorption spectrum (Unicam SP 800 B, benzene): A,,, (log E) = 

439 (4.79). Infrared spectrum (Perkin-Elmer 621, KBr): G(C0) = 1863 cm-‘, 
characteristic absorption bands for the (OEPMe,)*- ligand are found at 1592, 
1224,998 and 864 cm-‘. 

‘NNMR spectrum (Jeol JNM-C-60 HL, CDCla): 6 = 1.13 (t, C,H,); 1.30 
(t, C,H,); 1.62 (m, Py); 1.85 (d, CH,); 2.60 (q, C,H,); 2.64 (q, C,H,); 4.59 
(q, CH*,y); 6.66 (s, CH-&a); 6.90 (m, Py). 

Mass spectrum (V&an CH5): A = 782 [45%, ‘g20s(OEPMe2)CO’], 767 [64%, 
Os(OEPMe)CO+], 752 [loo%, Os(OEP)CO “1,738 [19%, Os(OEPMe - C,H,)CO’], 
724 [91%, Os(OEP)*], 391 [ZO%, Os(OEPMe,)CO**], 383.5 [4%, Os(OEPMe)*‘], 
376 [8%, 0s(OEP)C02’], 369 [14%, Os(OEPMe - C2Hs)C02’], 362 [34%, 
OS(OEP)~+], 79 [Py+]. 

Determination of the crystal and molecular structure (W.R.S., G.A.R..and J.E.K.) 

Preliminary X-ray examination established an orthorhombic four-molecule 
unit cell with Pn2,a or Pnma as the possible space groups. Lattice constants 
a 16.937 (1) A, b 24.694 (2) A, and c 9-778 (1) A (0.71069), came from a 
lea&-squares refinement that utilized the setting angles of 26 reflections, each 
collected tit t-28. These constants led to a calculated density at 20 f 1” of 
1.397 g/cm3 for a ceil content of 40sON,C&H,,; the observed density is 1.39 
g/cm3. 

Intensity data were measured on a Syntex PIdiffractometer using the 8-28 
scanning technique with graphite-monochromated MO-K, radiation. Data collecti- 
on tech+ques were essentially those described previously [Zl]. Four standard 
rkflec~iotis- were monitored .periodically and no crystal decomposition was 
noted.:.aindepende data hatig (sin 8/h) GO.708 A? were measured. The 
dimensions of the crystal used in data collection was 0.250 X 0.417 7 0.602 mm 
inthe _three.Iargest dimensions and was bounded by {l,O,O}-, {O,l,O}, {O,l,l} 
and {q,Zjl.) _ with a Linear absorption coefficient of 3.099 &rnTl; an absorption 
c.tirr&+ ~a+ deem%4 necessary. The minimum~and.maximum trarismission. . . 

:~coeffici&& were.01460 and 0.652, res$ectively. . . -:_ : .I 
.- Thie &&intentiities were reduced to a s&t df relative-squared ainpIitud& as 

:des&ibed~&vi&usly~ [ 2x1; + data h&.&g F0 < -3a(F,) were @ken .to-.b,e: u&b- ,-~: -CL.*. : .-. : .-_ . . - ,’ .. : :_ 
.-. : 
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served; 4644 independent data were considered observed (76% of the theoreti- 
cal number possible)..Only the observed data w&e used for the determination 
and refinement of structure. 

With four molecules per unit cell, the choice of Pnma requires.that the mole- 
cule has C, symmetry; the choice of the space group Pn2,a leads to no required 
symmetry for the molecule_ The initial choice of Puma as the space group was 
fully confirmed by all subsequent developments during the determination and 
refinement of structure. The structure was solved by the standard heavy-atom 
method. Block-diagonal least-squares refinement * was fohowed by a difference 
Fourier synthesis which revealed electron density concentrations appropriately 
located for all hydrogen atoms. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were 
idealized (C-H = 0.95 A) and included in the subsequent refinement cycles as 
fixed contributors. The refinement was then carried to convergence using 
anisotropic thermal parameters for all heavy atoms. The final value of R, = 
CIF,I - IF,I/ZlF,I was 0.031, that of R2 = [Cw(lFO\ - !F,I)*/E:w(F~)~~~‘~ was 
0.038. The estimated standard deviation of an observation of unit weight 
was 1.158. The final parameter shifts were less than 20% of the estimated 
standard deviation during the last cycle. A final difference Fourier synthesis 
had some features close to the OS atom but was otherwise featureless. 

Atomic coordinates and the associated anisotropic thermal parameters in 
the asymmetric unit of structure are listed in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 
Primed and unprimed symbols, e.g., Ci and Ci), denote a pair of atoms related 
by the mirror plane of symmetry (see Fig. 3). 
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